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The Acadian. J^rolommlonal Card*. .e Danger o! Anaemia. Wood-Block Paving

mhtii'.n May Follow Unless Vxmta Im^kovko Mm itooa Frovino!

VERY SAYL'FaCTOHV 
The pm mg of çlty ! Iter is with 

WtM.nl is a g nit) ctimii)* into lavor, tttw 
met hods ol laying the pavements 
making this one ul the most .vattouc’ 
tory of pavements. Vancouver's 
pavements are IsrgeU of the same 
mtterial. Ktglvy two per cent of the 
ucw pa viol* In Mi'ineapolis is wood
block, ami Siskatoon a ml other west- 
eru towns are giving the wood Idwk 
paving the ptvkienvv.

Hast results at It otilainel fr<uu rvot

^ouaooro m '«vm w®r P* '«• wtiaPm
thoroughly Se.sonc! and ueosotid.
This latter process not only lengthens 
the life of wood hut reduces Its ubsoi p 
live capacity for water, thus prevent mm is/Srnfnnj 
tu« the weakening of the wood Bines W MJJsftJfl 
sml reducing its len iency to buckle M ,i .1 f'
The most approved method of laying |\ BhmtlÊlOOBffl A that ttO Other
pavement used in I. mdoo. New York Ii bnitld gives YOU 80
•nd other Urge cilles. U to lust make I "W “ K. T
a couciete foundation four or aig iucht .N 111 til h lU (j Utility %
thick on Which ih la d a thin layer of A*1 KcgU^,
sand, or, better still, oi moist Fon Superior flour means superior bread—kuccon in 
jffgy* wWrt yo»r baking »nd pdetubfe, nutritiow bwd,«9ek

Tu. bioo*, ,,, ko» «..I» ,iw lln8 “> everything that nuke*bnwd
«tithes in depth and must be free from WGftfl Ctttillg.
**«» Vu» mu,i b. ,.k«0 io piste 8u cumin are we that R.gul Flour /TUBHH

r.;r. r ÆïnæA.'11 r.'ï •»........ . yte- 5 dtiSKlAflUS
X

Tin St. Lawki.no» Flovk Milu Co.,Ltd.
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The Rural Problem. Help.
The rural problem was among the wh.t her» w« wain to 

aubjecta discussed at the late Freeby. 
terian Congres». a very catchiHy c..a»« each Mad worn .udeKarRebte deed, 
studied address on the matter being *<* *>* or why i« s<vm wW imew 
d.U.«.d b, R... a,. Wilson, ol Now %£SS!!£Sii?&*V* *"* 

York. The rural churches in many Jetiug, ye*
States were not In a very satisfactory °ur mitô*01 Uw#,‘lhe»
•«•to because the farmer's bmisses ■

Publtohed iwcry PridaV morning by the

PAVI9ÇN mno»,,
wWLWWLLe, m e

Subscription pries is 11 00 e year in 
..Jvanoe. U sent to the United Ht-due, 
•1.60.

Newsy omnmmiiostions from all parts 
of the Ovunty, or articles upon the tepiuv 
of titr day, are oordially solicited.

Auvsktisimu lUtss.

DENTISTRY. will eleae the
e Kavaos* Ark Cukvkki>
•e 16 danger to every girl and 
wuman who (slit a victim to 
do that isbloodleeene>.s, They 
le listlese, led too weak, too 
led and too hopeless to take 
Pi idep» to slop the trouble Tog 
'through neglect, they drift in 

in| that
N» frequently leads on to cou 
don. If you are an.iemlc in the
bgree you hbould lose no time 
jlmting uea»um,t. to lucicise

Dr. A. J. McKenna P . You Should UseGraduate of FhiUdolphis Dental Oollege 
Office iu McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone HP, *».
•3T Q*a ÀUM1SWTSBSU.

z^'^r^dd^L-Hd-r
i-bb-r. H* .a tod,« l,.d hi. bool, 
or hlR clothing made at home. If» 
got these In the towns. At* many 

npeetattked, there were iiuiu-

♦Vs z
The system for exoffiU 

promûtiou of pupils to big 
is to be abandoned i'r |!

H aousurÏ V»
),?iFiai 'AN & Voids I- REGALone ettidee used

Hvwy dope helps make Hch.iedblooil. 
wbkh drives out disease and brings 
•gain the bloom of health to pale ipd 

cheeks. There are thousands 
of women and growing girts in Can 

owe their piescnt good 
the timely uee ol l)r. Wd- 
»k Fills Among those who 
i tailored to health by this 

g real medicine is Miss Rose NeviUc, 
M 0.1., who My.: 'll,. 

W'iUlgH* Pink Fills performed 
aluioRl a Miracle in my case. 1 
vicHi of an atari», In what tuy Iriend* 
|||^^^H4isgrruus 
Very j»alb, always tired out. suffered 
(tom lever» headaches eud bad uo ap 
pellti I was taking doctor's metti 

long time in «sel l li ed 
lw<> doctor* -hut Instead of liuprov 
hg | stemed to be growing

Were at * loss to know 
for me eud thought I 
recover. Tlut a IrieuU 

•dvigld Dr. Williams' Fink ('ill# and 
1 Mlo tly takmt th« u t lew week-, 
when l began to fvti bellei. Tb s 
•feat® cououiaged me and 1 to 
ttnuid lyhlig the Frits fur some time 
Içitgvr, «ad found my h«i|th again ns 
good a« ver it had fa. en In fact !

FLOUIt he Speskei urged as one great n ,K>wer' h m*k«* u SU*P ju^goh 
tily lot this condition, cu opuutfSe .... «*Pleased in tnaike ahd pcrCeuta 
the p^t of the l irmir. Denmark never and on which a year ol the child's
ÎS,'»""!™,',' ÎKT,™m. *P,,Ul"' 01 »*>" ™
. unll.J totoy II. did .to »... koj 0«=b,ld .poto,to,kM 1*4,» 
■ ural dominions were in Canada hut knowledge of him It ex
he did not think they mere mut-fa bet po»*» tho Child to the whim* of ex-

SSSSStES sHsrsrs-but he could nut expect to gel them the lniU8ticc ^ having to un 
until the hitmeis wet» united tuNhelr d**!0 tb* tent when he may be un 
own lOtercMs. well or ia a state of excitement «

U may have«Hcapcd a suit for dit school away from teaching end cou
vou c duct-1U legitimate tield of aotiou..

to a preparation lor examinations, at 
beat a mluoi end merely lecideutal 
part of the work of the schorl.' 1» 
the lutute the teacher wilt use written 
tasta occsslonfHy, but they will he 
set without preliminary notice. There 
i« * plan to make it p isetbL to pio- 
rnote s child from grade three to

It Is always better to prevent serf- <rw}e ttv,, ,rom ®y8 K>
«us dlessst's vt the neyvo*. Tfaer* ar* grade seven without paseleg through

re «***."
C.F.AverydeWItt ^Ss-rs-j-»«J*JW75TV

M. o., p. M. iMofliu) oue system le sifftlv ssheueted. *ve| *r*de. end it should always be avoid
« lus ytMi’puMi graduate stu y iu U*>r though your alltneiit may hot yet be cd, if possible. The new nUu Ik tu be.. ..........................» ................... r/,r«R,.VT,t -afe on nu». ,«■ w. m-%

p. Ul. Nerve rood will our* paralysie in iM the txpeitmeut will be watched with
T.I. ei u.ilv.r.11» TTrttu, «»_ nooth mu

fa I =_I1 r ::Er
H J'ïîSto,,1' "ÏÏtï.iiîl, -h âPflfeüMifc «• a. =i«,i«, dv.tiui,
LrljJ ......... 1‘l.nrwl.y. ,[ ' bill piOVldM 1» Ul. Ml.hli ,hiU.Ul of
"“Sîb,fL8'“ïl ” . *i'T?u1 Synon.il oICânediuixNorlk- d 1------------------L »i c*".d.
...nlkl I..... II. yw„| Lund St. àuliun. nW/ f.nur- " Th.r.k„ to, V„. u Vll.ltM

«Sfeïât £2 BsS tes»4 urf tÉ A-Vrjf (I* » ...... . •‘f h,V ”ir ïïra« sdb v w,r& U «-• m»"” •» «#. m
raiïsrfjÆrtUci rjïîr'itf s! \il nr ïtaarn»*»*, •«•••wsittw 5K££«*ïr.....  \ \f J-
.11 w«ln.to.f .«I p.m, Dull., 8u iiumili.' riMld.uu. U|,.n I Vv luiuu ol lc.|lb >ud «l,l combined.

M motor. 0.0»,4. -JW. W. B. 'ï “ho* ».wdU" «Ô» Ik,! T 11 •»* b'*“ *0*» lo lolrodoc, ,b«

....

HH-^'ï'a'3i1y-3siS«r esrvisrtiM
ïSBS&rSl oî&iesçefc1 Wm. aegen. s.’SXsssxs
^SBSSe ES"£FErES - -=s=— £—......... »
T— sf^aî.^3j|SÉSSa5Si arasas

H.V. R. f. tino», H«**. W. W. OORRV. ÏMwrS-.i Vi ,fKS.onoM.V »ill bolod.ry ol Ih. ptovlnc.. Th. to H.

u.u will b. cmiatltut.d by ib. v.il- 
ou. uro«liiu«». «*. M.tlllm. b.l.(
comhlusd.

The goveinwent intends tu esUfa- 
lish UH cheap taleu a» poeslbk, al 

. - f . É É « though U Is the Intention to make
N 111 y hmlTK U'e *y|“siu »vl! suetaloing «nd to put 

° «t on a buHim»» basis, it is the lu h 
|—that we could not leullon to put the system Into force 

bj Jsnuary ill 19. -4 but perhaps be

/OlDental
Hurgeyy., ■ 

Office Honrs: « lie. in. j 1--6 p. m.
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Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is put snocIHed will be «m 
linued sud charged for until otherwise Baras Bulldlne, Wolfvllle. ■ i.

ho.1
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.±This u moiled■■I "PMl to hub*
aerlbers until s delln it- older to diaeou- 
Unite I* reveivwti sed ell sheers aw imid 
u full.

Job 1'rltntng is «mounted at this office 
a the Is test stylos sud at moderste prices.

Hi 1havi

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SKLFHIDÜK.

Man -gar.i$pmo6ioh of pubHoatiun,

■fWpffi April 87.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DtNTIST.
Halliim.ro Uolhigu <4 DeuUl

/toi(n of wm.rviid.K.

J. D. OliAUBSM, Mayor, 
A. ». Uoi.ow.li., 'IV«g 01.,». 

Dfrius House :

dead unie 
Murguons,
Bla.ik'h Hiouk, WOLFVILL», H. 8. 

Uttue Hours: 8—1,1-6.
Had a Stroke 

of Paralysis
4'Mbts sic apt to become woiu by the 
ca'ks ou the howea* shoes, so sa to 
prevent this and to beat provide foi 
poiaiblv expansion, the paving is laid 
at an angle of about sixty »ev<n dv- 
gu«ajwlth the club The j'llnts are 
UNiiui|> IVltd with ground wmvol and 
the XU I face ul the paving is then 
ooveied with « thin dnis.ug ,.f co.hm 
•and. which lied* into the pou# ol 
the block» «ml roughens them 

Such a p'ivtmchl ha» the * month 
nvaactf wpliklt atid will h.at aliuovt 
without itpair l< r flileen y< #i# u»utf 
oidimiiy condition# It |# eieltwry. 
noi«*l*»a, easily kept lean and has « 
ernain »piipginr#H laekliig in avphalt,
[•rd »• a*» much tasici.un huiaea1 fret 
Expert labor Is uul requited In it# 
laytiig and the c-yd of m tntsln(ng it

■ !" , C. ,| II .... I’:
taudpulut Ol cost AH well, n vompme- 11 l,c l,ltw chikHen he ha# loo | 

fevoiat.ly with the i#ph*it, macadam wa“v' l( hr h“ uouc he should 
and biick now being used inC«nt e,,a •*■'< "«'tting a good «x
diau tuwlfti and cltlv# ample. If his wile slugs in the choir

"«• D she dm .
paving would lu.i.iNh saw miH owner* •'“vunu-.I In her husbuud'a work, 
wall a means ul ntilixiiig (he m -ny lf » preacher reads from notes be Is a 
defective logs of Norway due unfit lw,c H he «peuk# txtriuporaueously 
lor haw mat vi ial. and, could it steady ho Uut ,,cr»’ •ao,,8h H he stays at 
market he deve'oped, much ol the h"iuc Iu his study, He doe# uot mix 
waste in connect ton with preseut •BoU«l* wlUl Die people. If he Is 
luitihtring and miliiog upciutloui mu ““'“i'1 OM ‘he street*, he ought 
could he avoided. <° he at home getting up a good aer*

mon, If he calls ou some very pool 
fsaiullv lie ia playing lo the gallery. 
U he call» at lhe home ol th* rich he 
s an ailatociet. Wbatevei he does, 

someone could have told how to do 
better He has a line time living ott 
ol dounltuua that ucvci come in, and 
ptuutiaea that never mature. Next to 
bring UU editor, it IS au awful ill*,’

irtMv
kOU tol8.H0 a. m.
1.^6 to 8.00 p. m.

ireu on Hstunlsy at ll ..'clock H

Whs». «oevus, a. $. sabbv W. bosvob, ifc,e

ROSCOE & RQSCOE And Ihrand a #e«» le Dr. ChWe 
Nerve Food,

d
■4»wers»e. eoLioiromm,

NOTARIE». SrO.
KHNTVILLB, ,

FOOT’ 0FKIUI1, WOIJ.VILLK, . 
Ornon Houaa, 8,00 a. ra. to 8.00 p. w. 

Or Halurdays open until M.IIU V. M. 
Mails -rrs made up as follows :

For Halifax end Windsor close at 8.06

Kiprern west close at 8.46 >, m,

Worse than Editors. Singing as Birds Sing.
»■ »< Au editor I* supposed to be the The American negroes ere naturel 

MOM criticised man on earth, but a ■“»««»•• Natu,e baa placed' their 
pa i sou bis just ht eu putting iu # Vwi*“ *ua livvo ‘hem a genius for 
w.rd tor clergy me n. claiming that imp-ovlsiog the alto, teeoi nod bass 
they eia the Moat misetehle el all the F*'U of their songs with emotional 
sous of tutu He eey«: tic «mess and perfect harmony. The

The puncher baa a hu d time II Auuiicau negroes, wiltee n contrlb 
his hair it grey, he I# old II he i# « j u‘°« *“ the Craftsman,' have what 
juuug uviu he h««u'i Had experience. ! l"tw called the .harmonic ear.1

At Hampton Institute, the lodaatilal 
school lot negroes end Indiana iu 
Virginia, a chorus ol tight hundred 
uegio Modems «lugs without accom 
Mtom "* '• attise pitch 
tlnoughout eu tveulog, chanting In 
the untaught harmonies peculiar to 
the negro the old piantatlou songs of 
the past gtuefetiou.

OucoVlu a 1 visited Hamptou. e 
musician from Europe was preseut. 
He asked we who trained the chorus.

Nobody trains the negroes, ‘ (
•Rid. -Their singing is natural.'

1 don't mean who trains Ib sir 
voices or teaches them tone produc 
turn,' he laid, l mean who teaches 
them theii pails eud trains them to 
siug lugetheif '

•Nobody,' 1 repeated 
That le not possible,' he eekl, •( 

have never heard Utter choral sing, 
log.'

aw trentei ihan ever I was hifoic. 
1 bays ad vim d the use ol Dr Wtl 
•tenia' Fink Fills to othei girla who 
have mu ud the résulta tonally bn *■■• 
M-l.'

8 »M h> all medicine deskrx nr by 
mail «t »» veins a b x or mx hox»s 
‘°f -J S» troiu The Dr WilHam» 
MuT in» Co BrockViilr, Oat..

ng »U ih» Way. 

Ka#t’ of Canada, the

tor frmit Sum*! has
IcUiisId Iu It* entiiety by 
pirlla*, end will Itertafti r 
Iruui the Merltlme Huh.

!-; Kelley has been appointed 
psiiiM el home editor, while 

H IT Uu-hanan will contiuu<; with 
g^-xlue ag head of the bueliu** 
W»'ia Mr. Kelley has held 
Ml tvspoaaihia potitiuns on the 
»||i'l editorial gf iA* of Maritime 
■b sud the Busy ltrei may be 
»ad fortunate iu securing his eer 
B Recently his writing# tu the 
■I Herald and Phi Keening 
Bg«ve stuud ai a leituie of those 
Htllott#, H.' Is thoroughly cm- 
Ml with Maritime condition*; 
■graph! rise In the journalistic 
Bftiun, coupled with hie pleasing 
■Bit), hive earned fur him How 
jg in iccent years the qualifies 

«ton; -fhc heel all round newspaper 
'■Byant of Moutiegl.'

if Buchanan'a connections with 
( Bu*y Hast' iu the psM have 
fffiioie than successful He bus 
1 Up the magasine wonderfully, 
(p day Maud# « lie ill hv, flout 

g pmudical. Mi Buchanuu I#
p'plciinnu writer, Hi# gup,dug, 
hpomi srttdlee, appet.Uj fro u 
p time, have earned ftr htm mi 
Ate reputation.
I Busy Ktat' will hereafter be u 
■me publication iu all that the 
Replie* It* pdlcy will be; 
It you cau'f boost, don't knock 
Utg ol a reactionary nature will 
k tn H» coluinuh; and It will, uu 
ftpallcy. I.c «cut forth monthly, 
ntompvtitiuu with othei Mail 
p^illpattoua, but will rather aim 
P tilttl M «PèfâtUHi to the luutii

K. 8. Ooawuiv, Pwt Mestof,

OHUmOH»».

«'• ii

83 y «
Tha Oldest Newspaper

Merx.

WtNNU'MU TULKtiRAM Sit
horn in Buffvlk, 

Ungland, December *7,1818, #0 that 
he Is In his ninety first year. Ho is 
probably the obitwt newspupvi 
on the codtinent, «a he en tried the 
Bctlmlll» fntelllgrttflu n* a print, i h 
devil three veers heiotc the rebellion 
of iH,17 Hwinty nine year» con 
uncled with the **ut" paper » the tv 
markable ncoid of tilt Mackcu»l«

if you do not Iwlieve we.' |<*s* 
plied, -ask tbe negro leader who 
stalls the idiom* In each *oog, '

M Jut Iduton anew fled ».B 1 did. 
Tbe muelclwn was ewaaed.

In Dean Kmusay's Keminisccucea 
of ticottlali l,ifc and Character' tbete 
at., many taint Illustrating the can
tlou ol the Caledonian, Ceitalnly, ] -How do you do Uf, ha asked.
■ays «lie author, this caution* spit it 
pamdtd the opinion* of the tient»uh 
Michtlect who wee celled upon to 
elect a building In England upon the 
long less*
won with Anglican proprietors, hut 
quite ucw to our friend. When be 
found the proposal wa* to build upon 
Ilia tenure ol 999 years he quietly 
suggested Cud ye no' make U a 
thousand/ Niue hundred and nine 
ty nfne years III be ellppln' awaV 
But of all the esutimy and careful 
answer* wc i-yer heard was preeuim 
cully one given try a carpenter to an 
old I»dy 111 Glasgow lor whom lie was 
woik ng. She had ufiered him a 
dtSlU, and asked him whether he 
would have it theu 01 welt till hie

« 00. ' 1 Nuw is the time to get rid of y oat.
rheum*!tom Try » twenty-8ve cent 

ol UliainlwrlainV l.lnlttisut sud 
mh-Iimw qitiukly your rtumnwtUi psius 
dnsqipuot . Hold by all dealers

Wife* 'What would you -to,George, 
if you fete toll a widoweii"

Hub; 'O, I suppose the same as 
you would il you were left a widow ' 

Wlh : You buirid wretch I And 
you told me you could never ears 
for anybody sins.'

He wa# a member ol the 
fil'd Faillnmrut ol Can-da after Cou 
(«delation oue of the lew suivlvors 
-and ant cautlnuously until^um 

moiied to the tiunUc in 1894 »„
wa# Fit mlti for four rhoit. etormy 
months iu 1896 '

A Word lor the Narrow
At a meeting of a branch of the 

Chicago Medical Society as doctor# 
went on retold as lavonug tight 
•kirts tor women as Hygienic, aitlstiu 
and com(01 table Dr. Arthur K Key 
«mids had decitltdly definite view* 
•A* long se the individual can walk 
to bar own personal cam fut I,' he said, 
•the narrow skirt Is a fpleudtd thing. 
It ia not the gi:
Wider skirt, is.
•7*1 suticed, It often eurieottM a had 

■
correct ink « «•doer ul walking Huit 
wa« surely breaking down the auh 
ul Ametican women'» toil.'

I don't know 'how' w« dolt,' the 
ncgio answered. We ju»t «lug,

I

Can’t Keep It Sserst.
The aplaiidld work of OliamUrUin'a 

Tablai* to dally I Humming more widoiy 
kuuwu No suoh grand remedy for 
stomach and liver troubles h*M ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

Tommy bid been given two pennies
uu« for candy and the other tor 

Sunday school.
Uy-^nd bye he os me in from play 

sud said. -
'Mamma, I lost one of my ptnsles.' 
Which one, dear 1" she asked 
The Sunday school one,' he re 

piled.

. ; m

ItigSi

SEW1-1”
■■.....

Ibi, will net to, |.I4 tor. or unto KUw.
y

TalWkwAv-.*, During To Our Friends aiJS;‘u;-

uu carrier that the 
Moreover, |f you

T*|. !•!.«» olTImt to 
n,.r« Ik. l»Ri,,V 1I..L ...,1b,

•b'*II >m lj>„ to,......
MWiMlHeotoiMlrM

.11.

g to fhc atutamont isauetl 
Ji llpjohn, president and 
f the All Night Mission 
the Mission has shells re I 

1, fed 40,000 and helped 7, 
w «tint in 1 to since its oi 

-isago. UcHidcs 
(.loin: announces 400 mps 

* and too trips to piitone 
made, and more than 300, 
Of bread distributed to the 
year. Although the MU

‘tttlilishmeut. the cost for 
|M been only « little more

by: Chsnbarinln'a Colle, Cholera and ;'*°uU 
Diarrhoea Rumsdy.

l'îvpry family willmut vaveptioir should 
kimp till# pru a rat hm *t hand during the 
b°t wealliM of the nuiiuimr mouths.
Dhamhertaln'i Dalle, Dholnra ami Dim- 
rb-nm Ifonwdy to worn, many timo« H«
«*t When nseifod and l# *)mo#t mirt*ln 
t" be ueedwl befr.M Dm Nummur to 
U has no auperwr for ihu pgri
which it to 0.1..loll’d Buy it II

■

Two Irishmen were 1 loaning a bog «« tt 
wbea une of them fell into a bughole, the rest cure.
(ItH companion, ruuning to a nearliy ........
farm hduer, asked the loan of a spade : J" " ‘ 1

■What do you want it tor racked 
the farmer.

tiutc, Mike is stuck In the bog and 
i want to dig him out,' was the sm*.

i «M
on or

i“ a..... mb. Food «buuia
to tbtoviHlbl,....... ............toll»'l

1 a, Nr
7ar

, ,hu t

JOHNSON’S
ï,. ANODYNE
kmrb

rose » for 
HOW, ForS$"W6 fSSSrm

“»w 1* ,11 Awl.»

LINIMENT«wen nurod by «
slur

It is always hard for the neighbors 
odeiMund why « woman need»

slur Used 102 y pars for In
ternal tutd external Ills.
It alleviates doughs, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

26c and 60c 
êparymhêt»

«loti
'Febple folk and slag of

that's your profession 

ouaty) I w a gentle

1.0 you'll bay, (o l.y
« ilowo'l «,rw wllb

1 tblof |R tbll 
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ad

is. '• l'« «.'Lb' ««ylllll.ol
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1The Acadian. /The Fly-Trap.

Much has been said in commenda
tion of the fly trap, bot let oa not be 
carried away with its supposed effici
ency to such an estent as to lorget 
the breeding places. Also that the 
trap may become a breeder. While 
the fly-trap ia not to be condemned 
yet it will become a delusion and a 
nuisance if we do not clear up, clean 
up and keep clean. The trap never 
c«n materially reduce the number of 
Il-es except wt destroy tbe breeding 
places. When in tbe early days of 
tbe construction of tbe Panam i Canal, 
when thousands were bitten with and 
died of tbe poisonous mosquito, tbe 
authorities did not apend time and 
money killing tbe mosquito, bot they 
did destroy tbe breeding places and 
thus eared tbe situation, fa the 
Canadian Health Journal for May 
last an allusion is made to tbe appal 
hag rate at which tbe fly multiplies 
A female lays rao to i$o eggs and 
produces tour broode. In twenty 
days from tbe laying of tbe egge tbe 
young fly iteelf may be ready to ley 
a brcod It ie calculated by tbe agri 
cultural department at Waabingtoo 
that in 40 days a single fly rosy pro 
d ice 8)0 pounds weight of descend 
ante. Such figures give a startling 
realization of tbe magnitude of tbe 
clT>rt to annihilate tbe fly. Swat tbe 
«y! yer, awat him, but don't forget 
the breeding places.

Wolfville.

CEREALS.

Millinery 
Clearance Sale.

Own Flak 
Cream of s@- 'Fi'SsStT1:®

Puffed Rice •• Æ.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JUNE ay, 1913. WOI

Holl.fi Oat* in bulk, ner lb,................ 04 j
Cri-um of Wheat in bulk, per lb. .06 ‘

SIRUPS.
largo a*»«rUnent of tbe different 

Price* per bottle 10n» 25c.

PICNIC SPECIAL

Mu
Hoi

redd, d
Dominion Day.

One day in tbe year baa been set 
■pert by tbe lawmakers of Canada as 
s day wherein it# citizens and tbeir 
children may be reminded of wbat 
they have inherited from the past, 
wbat tbe present aflorda, and wbat 

ty be unfolded in tbe future, Irom 
tbe resources and possibilities of tbeir 
own people and tbeir own country.

Very few countries in tbe world em
brace such vast territory. Very few 
posse** such inexbausUble stores of 
natural wealth. Pew people bare in
herited such laws and traditions and 
liberties. To tbe greatest possible 
extent these things should be felly 
sod firmly grasped and understood by 
tbe citizens of Canada and by tbeir 
children, and to this end we com
memorate Dominion Day.

To every boy and girl should come 
many times a year, but more particu
larly on that day, the question, ‘Wbat 
■lull I do with my opportunities in

Aianother shipment of that best of all soap
=°'|UWe have just received a
Vt

Harmony Violet & Glycerine J.
Uw**:*>*$ : ssr 1̂."Si £:I -'hip Beef in tin*

Chip Bref in Jin n .........Z
Lunch Tongue (large 
Hal mon, per tin .........

R.
You have used it and so know how delightful it 

is. This week we are selling it at

2 large Cakes for 25c.
Don't miss this opportunity. We have all the 
other kinds including Jergen's violet 3 for 25c., 
'But Harmony has thkm all Bkatkn.’

JAll the balance of our 
Millinery Stock at great 
reductions to clear.

Twenty per cent, dis
count on all Hats and 
Trimmings.

Trimmed Hats one third 
off price.

BISCUITS.
M,

Mooney'» Hue.-ial Mix.fl, per lb. 
Huntley k Palmer'»
< 'bristle'w
Ora hum Wafer*, per pkge. 
Cambridge Wafer*, ••

;.....
..................■ Ü

....... '«80 >*•-

homf
W.dj

ThT.PjA. V. RAND, Phm. B.R. E. HARRIS & SONS •Mm
The Rexel! Store, WeHvMle. TuPhomk 16—ii,

Dsy-

At the Baptiet Church.
The service in tbe H iptiet church

Public Meeting,
Tbs Nova Scotia Medical Society 

Sunday morning war of an unusually Invite tbe public to be present gt |h 
interesting character as it marked the Opera House in Wolf villa «1 t! 
return to hie paaterate of Rev K D. evening of July 3rd at 8 o'clock, t 
Webber, after bis absence of three heir Dr Frink'* addre** on f ovine « 
month* due to severe throat «flection. Animal Tuberculosis. Too muck cei-1 
Dr. Chute con looted the service and not be said or known of tbe «•MfljiLi./ 
tbe sermon waa preiche l to tbe large from whence the diwesse originiitcé v 
congregation by Mr. Webber. The and which *0 frequently lav, death* " 
•ddreaa was a fi ie one. ihe subject bone leaving its mark on the IHve
being tbe domination of thingr un ooei and ultimately claiming . ur
seen and spiritual over tboiephysical 
The text wis'h Cor 4 18 - Wmle 
we look not at ihe things which aie 
seen, but at tbe things which are not 
seen.' The selected m isle by the 
choir wa« ol a pirticularly high order.
Another fine addreaa wa« delivered at 
the evening service tbe speaker being 
Rev. J. D Hpidell, of Keotville Hi* 
subject, -the cro*a a# a tumbling 
block' wa* drawn from 1 Cor, *;ij—
•Hut we preach Christ cruciflid unto 
the Jew* a alum .ling block/ Tbe 
central thought of tbe eermon allowed 
that no matter how moral our lives, il 
we do not humble ouraelvet to accept 
C trial a salvation and tike up Hi* 
tiroes we ere ss unsaved as the vilest 
«inner. Rev. Mr. Merrill led in Un

STRAW BRAIDS Th.npER
V-T W. X. BLACK,

A HOUS E 9*. 1
Mood
ettem

Do 1 wish to bebo'd ail tbit trave* 
can enfold of variety end diversity of 
■atersl scenery? F/r mountain, lake, 
end field and ajream in nil tbeir beau
ty and to ell tbeir grandeur, 
never leave Canada!

D) I desire to plant my energy end 
rear my succeaa upon anything that 
animale sature can afford in any tem
perate region of tbe. globe? Then 1 
•ball find nature willing to produce 
•Il 1 crave, in the fields and foreets of

MANAGES. We have on hand an 
unusually large 
which we ofieTSlRI 
the 28th, for 50o., a 
of 12 yards, the usual price 
is $1.25 upwards. This Is 
a bargain even ii you keep 
them until next season, 

♦eee

a*.

M,

FRIDAY, 
JULY 4th1M. O. H. 1 in th

1 preac
rkef *1

m nbood and vomanboud. Oibsr < 
important topics in relation to Pnk 
He Health ’ will be discussed A 1 
•re <ordlally ii vlted.

Death of Former Kentville 
Pastor.

Many frienda throughout the Mari- 
time Provinces learned with profound 
regret of the death of kev. George 
MacMillan, lately pastor ol the Pres 
byterian ebureb Kentill-.wl.o passed 
away at ble old borne in Scotch Hill, 
Pictou (county, on Monday nlgbt In 
bis death tbe Presbyterian Church bss 
I .st one of Its most earnest ei.d faith 
ful pasters who devoted hie life to the 
service of tbe Christian ministry. Mr 
M icMIllao was born in Scotch Hill 
sixty one years ego. He bee been in 
Isiling bta tb for some time but be 
d d not relinquish bis charge at Kent- 
ville which he had held without in 
terruption for 16 years,until April isl, 
and alter spending some time with 
bis brother in Halifax be went to hi* 
native place where be passed away al 
the home of hie brother. He le sur 
v.ved by three brother»,Rev Dr Jo be 
MacMillan, of Halifax, who wai with 
h.m at tbe end; D. A MacMillan, o 
i'ictou, end Duncan MacMillan, 01 
Scotch Hill. Previous to hie pastor 

»l Kentville, be ministered to 
Presbyterian congregation* at Malta: 
que, P. u. !.. and Harbor Grace, N/1J 
Trie funeral was held at Scotch Hill on 
fnureday. Kev. Mr. MecMillen fre 
questly filled tbe pulpit of St An 
drew'a church, ol Ibis town, and w»» 
«Iweye gladly listened to. During 
hie residence in tbie county be we* 
ever active in every good word end 
work,' and will be greatly mleeed.

Baby's Own Tablets
Highly Recommended.

S> medicine for little one* ie so 
•ighly recommended sa ie Biby’* 
Deo Tablets, They are guaranteed 
»y a government enalyet to be sbes 
utwly safe and besides that thousend* 
•f mothers throughout tbe lend praise 

them as tbe only sure cure for child- 
,»o«d ailment* Concerning them Mrs. 
Itdwsrd McDinald, Douglestown, 
u ie , says: ‘1 <*u highly recommend 
Saby'sOwo Tablets to anyone who 
has a baby suffering from constipe 
• Ion or teething troubles/ Tbe Tab 
let# ere sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 35 cents e box from tbe Dr. 
•Vtllisma'Medicine Co, Brpikvllle, 
Ont,

Th.

Door* open 7.80, 
Communes* 8.

the fi
It do 
win b

i

Should I wish to delve for fortune 
into tbe bidden drpths of tbe earth? 
Thee no portion of tbe cruet of tbe 
planet la richer than tbe solid rock 
under my feet In Canada.

Do 1 wish to live and enjoy to tbe 
fullest extent • life of personal, civil, 
wxial and religious freedom? Then 
as fully as yet attained by tbe nations 
of tbe eertb, I may enjoy my life In 
Canada.

The patriotism of young Canadian» 
will thus be based, and baaed with 
knowledge, upon tbe greatness ol 
their country. National sentiment 
will grow In tbe youth of Ceoeds, 
whether they are such by birth or by 
adoption, for tbe héritage Is free, and 
»H may look forward to beiifg good 
citizcas of s great tooutry.

Editorial Note*.
Tbe fire Insurance companies doing 

business In Canada received last year 
In premiums over $30.000,000, and 
paid out slightly over $13.0*0,000. 
That is nlmost as good as the black 
fox bueineae.

in tbe Dominion cabinet ont of 
eighteen men, all but one were born 
in rural sections or In email towns 
Hi tbe present provincial premiere In 
Canada not one wse city-born. Out 
of thirteen native-born general men 
egcre of our leading banka only seven 
were born in cilice.

Tbsnke to the Liberal majority In 
tbe Senate Ike fermera of Nove Scoti* 
must do without Federal aid for high 
ways for another year. Tbe sum 01 
$102,000 was in tbe estimates read) 
to be paid over to tbe provincial ex- 
chequer for tbe Improvement of tb. 
rosde of this province; tbe sethorit) 
lor so spending the money has been 
refused and Nov» Scotia must wait.

ft la seventy-five years since e ver 
diet of murder wee returned by a jury 
in Cumberland county, 
splendid test mon is I Ibsl is to tbe peo 
pie of Cumbsrlsnd county, Wnet * 
splendid record It Is of tbe lew abid
ing character of the people of tbe 
Maritime Provinces! 
cilmee, It ie true, In tbe Maritime 
Proet
character, bet in proportion to popu 
letion, they are comparatively few.

A good many of tbe town* 
of tbe Maritime Province* are 
constructing permanent sidewalk* 
during tbe present summer. This Is 
something that Wollvllle Ie vat) 
much In need of and we hope to see 
work begun along this line In tbe 
near future. Wslfvllle bee It ovci 
many of lbs towns ol Nova Beotia In 
tbe matter of good afreet# which an 
being substantially added to this 
summer, but ws cannot aflord to reel 
at that. The mosey expended upon 
up to date end permanent sidewalks 
will be well invested,

- TillAUCTION. Prie#» .«!« I
that I 
any k 
ness, 
office.

1 >w ««Id it public Auction at K »ng# 
Hall. Hortonville, on

T-. 26c., 66c.

J. D. CHAMBERS.and 60c.Friday, July 11th,
ittiil, at 2 o'clock, p m,. the foilowii 
properties:

The Public School Building and Ui 
adjoining it situated in flurionvijlc, at 
formerly Using the iwoperty of The II.

IÎEmis^ACADIA pharmacy
nd Pre Hcliool Section,

ê

AU
dey m 
Mi Her 
dress 
«reee
muchN. H. Phinney Pianos

Colonial and Louia Styles 
$325.00 and $350.00

Po*
HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.Terms: (Josh 

None of tli» furniture now in than
I Id mg* I* included in this sale. Me-a*

II School Building* and land.
By order of Trustee#. g

H. H, TKKNHOLM, fi<* 'y, 
Orand re, June 84th, 1818.

slight:

V g»ln.IniGaspers au«
Rev. Mr. Powell, with Mrs Powell, 

were t« Berwick this week attending 
the Biptiat convention which met 
there 00 tbe 34th end 25'b.

Mrs. !<>bo Maitm Ie having 
dwelling bouse erected on her term 
here,

Mr. Itldie D«vl«on he* been 
lined to lb* bouse for a week with 1 
isme ankle caused by the kick of a 
young horse,

Mise Melind , Higgins,ol Wolfville, ! 
vas an over Sunday guest ol Mrs. F. I 
K. Cold well.

The public school clones for sum 
mer vacation Friday, the 37th. Public1 
examinations are to be held on Thure 1 
ley. Mies tilers Martin, of the ad 
veoeed department bee accepted epos

ion in the Wolfville school for the 
autumn and we regret the lose of her Also herd wood plsnk. 
efficient service* he-e. Ml»* Menjeiuln, 
ol the primary department, will begin 
work here «gain In Ihe fell,

List Sunday was -Children's Dey' 
in ihe ebnrcb here. The school 
children Horn 0**ptreau, Wellbrook,
White Rock and Newtonvllle entered 
tue church together st tbe morning 
service *ud our peetor addressed 
them In s mu*t plesMng and Instruc 
live sermon, I).awing hi» *uhj*ct 
nom early Bible history, Lot pitched 
his tsnl towsixj H idom, ' he urged the 
children to turn from every temptsi 
lion and keep earnestly to the right.
The hymn «Trust end obey* was 
*u»g by the one hundred children 
sad tbe anthems, 'H* lesdetb me' 
sod Tbet beautiful Land' were g I ken 
by tb* choir,

Messrs, Kennedy and McBey ere 
drilling their fourteenth well in, the 
valley, this one being put lu (or 
Messrs. ttifJon and Ralph Hlmson, ol 
Melenson,

Hew the Orand Horse HUow 
Windsor an in. evening of July i<
A so other ettrectione all day. R,. From London, 
member tbe lime and place,

•• Mil

We have secured the agen
cy tor the celebrated Rade- 
maker’s Royal Dutch Ohoeo- 
lates. Second to none on the 
market.

Kse
will pi
way,

limit 
will ei
sent w
•t vet)

A piano that line won ttui appreciation of 
Urn most discriminating mualelans,

W# renommend this piano,
-w

NOTICE.
Tb* Hpirelia tto„ of Unnadi- jmvj 

t on appointed <f. A, .lohimon, S-ipp

■ mr-s.'SSsrrtta
N. H. PHINNEY S CO., Ud.,uw,V.crw''

TheSix Stores 1» Nova Scotia.

‘I>MAXAIAEAX''a&->XAXAXAtA$A®A»A«(SBHZA
A. R,

glue 1
that d

--------------- -——■ ■ --1

Lumber For 1 
Sale. Opening1 New Goods

FOR WBDDINQ 0IFT8

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glas», Casserole lu 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Rings.

ANNOUNCEMENT dsily,
urdayJ
d»r.

Spruce and Hemlock Irveft" 
idank, scantling, etc., tor ;

H, Mi.
Having disposed of my Windsor Studio I 
em now giving my entire attenHoo to Wolf 
ville business. My careful personal atten
tion will be given to portraiture and finish- 
hig for smsteur*.

them* 
Mise B 
Staves 
their

Phone 49-2.
Gko. t,. Him i Mb,

Ore knowe
••*4,BDSON GRAHAMCOAL with 1

! Ce,

«uli
and be 
atblatfi

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Rut, If 

•pringhW, 
ln*eraos|«

A. n. WHEATON.

J. F. H E R B I NWhet »

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Tbe

The Most Coveted 
Trophy Ever Won 
By Any Motorcycle

pSHgSEM.MçydUlt io n

saxaaifea
smw^ysJIsnt |*uf,„mai«e. gave it . phwfivs,

•** ™ • a** t*2Th, à. Î3, Æ

ware ti
Mr. K

,

7
We b*v« ami ?W.l.

WMh
Kluhlt
Mt«u*h
«ri*»

Ss’

of e sometime* serious
W. C. T. U. Essay Contest.

The Opera House ws* fslrlj? well 
filled l**r Friday evening when tbe 
public exercises In cur nett ion with 
ihe eeeey con teat arranged by I be 
Woman'a
Union held. Principal Ford pie- 
iided and a very Interesting program 
waa presented. Home weeks ago tbe 
Union offered to tbe pupil* of th* pub
lic school two prize* of $5 00 end 
$a 50 to tbe girls writing wsaeye on 
tbe subject: 'Are Clg*rettew Harm- 
f«l?' end two prizes of like velue to 
tbe bny* who write on tbe subject; 
‘Wist be* our O >v«rsment to do 
with the making end selling of In
toxicating l,iqn >ra, sf*o bow may tbe 
bay* end girl* help to get rid of tbeee 
(tvilef The*» pip ire when bended 
in were place I In the hindi of three 
ledges, Rsv Dr, Hpidlv. R,v O W 
Hiller end Rev. W. H. R.ckham. 
arbo made tbe award», The meeting

mm a»»»»»»»»»»
* On. Ltd. 9 

Steamship Lines,

London. Halifax 1 St. Jol Wall Paper! ;Christian T*mprraece Two
Bj Wear

prl*:

Rev,
pulpitsHlmr. V1

! M -,y »-S«pp.bM.ocl, ,. j„„ 
Jitat K.n»«b. (vi, m

„ _ Job.'............. .....
______  ■ June ifl - Hbenendosb ........,jwiy

Mr». John (Joold .ml (.mil, »l.b r,„m Unrimul----- ■
Huff bHfir.ll th.Db, 1. M.y «0 -Dor.o.o 

Ihe many friends for fbe kindly help June 14 • Dighy ,
•0. .ympilby ih.m dorle« " •«-T.U.m
lb. Illom sod d..tb ol hu«li«,l ,nd !

I For sale now in any shade 
; you want, and at any old 
i Price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 

roll. Call and see our books.

Mut
•*

AodfM 
•I U-'
•Il.n I

Card ol Thanke.

Krow

is
The Boy Scout».

()wl.g 1. lb, ,Mb of work lb.
»« not 0,1. to l.b. tb.

ssjscs:..... ..
Th. «„ „||| b. to

i *wryura The
SZE

r Ihe writer, .ml lb. .w.rdl.g „l 
l«prl.»«. ft, winner. w««. Ml., 
lid. if with lir.t, .id Me Jtiflle 
,o«. n»o,d. In in. ,1,1. p,,,, . 
Id Mtoto, H.rold row.ll, lrn. .....I

*»- « » . « Tbow b.,l„, bl
U„*
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The Acadian./ Personal Mention.

étesr* “ *•
Meater Arthur JKngley le vieille* 

et the home of h V uncle Id Middle- C

WANTED.Shirts! Shirts! 
Shirts!

woLPyiu* n.a.ejWB.7.1913 Pen-Angle SeamlessA good mon to take or- 
hards on shores, for 

Information apply to 
t. t. MARvrr.

New Advertisements.

Op.re House,
C. H. Burden.
Vernon & Co.
J. D. Chambers.
Lumber lor Sale.
Wollville Garage.
R. E. Harris & Sons.
J C. Mackintosh 9c Co.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. England have 
been visiting in Halifax, guests el 
Dr. and Mrs. Hay.

Mies Hattie Lougard, of Halifax, 4s 
visiting in town, the guest cf Mr. aed 
Mrs. F. W. Woodworth, |

Mias Cava Davison lett on Satur
day to spend some weeks visiting 
relatives and friends in Moncton,N.B.

Misa Helen Moore, who has been j 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mgs.
Keddy, Windsor, has returned home.

Mr. Charles Haveratock is attend
ing the militia camp at Aldershot, 
where he ia satiating in the Y. M.C.À.

Mrs. Frank A. Dixon, of New 
York, la visiting in town for a few 
daya, the gn«t Mrs. J. Elliot 
Smith. _

Rev. *Di. Stack house paid a abort 

visit to hie home beta last weak. He 
expects to return later to spend bis 
vacâtloii.

Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones left on 
Wednesday lor fc*. R. Inland, where

"f 3j
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauld reh 

nom their wedding trip on We 
day evening, and have been rece; 
the congratulations ol friends.

Misses Hty and Monro, stiNfnte 
at the Ladies' College, Halifax, have 
bees visiting at the homo ol Mr. «ml 
Mra. R K. Harris during the post 
week.

Mias Florence Morrison, of Hall 
fax, who has been spending aomr 
weeks in Wolfville, the g neat of Mih.
A. D. Elder kin, returned home on 
Monday last.

Rev. K. B. Moore a recent pe*t.>i 
of the Methodist church hers, haa s 
been visiting is Wolfville during the t| 
pest week, at the home ol bis sou. n 
Dr. 8. F. Moors. .

Mtasts. L W. Archibald and Artli 
nr Chute leit on Monday lor Sum*, >'
N. 8., where they will engage in Y 
M. C. A. work In connection with thr 
militia camp (hers.

Dr. Fred Fsrksi, who recently 
completed ItI* coure# at McGill Uni 
varsity, arrived home on Wednesday 
evening to vlaft hls parents, Mr. and 
Mia. W. F. Parker,

Dr. DeWolfe rstured en Tuesday 
afternoon from a trip of several 
week# through New B.eeswlck, 
where he attended a number ol the 
Haptlat Associations.

Mrs. Mary Andrews, ol Middleton, 
and bar daughter, Misa IWe, and 
sons, I'ercy asd Phillip, who have 
been residing in Wolfville during the HOUSES 
pest year, jtave relumed to Middle.

w - mo.l l.dy 1„.| m,J. k'j" ’.u2 "W I"'** '

many ftto.ntodtoioit her r#.id,.i4n In , ,,ÏÏ .* . “f4,. 1 M#*i. , W'lRbl,

Wolfville. Koi m> y..» »H. I». j! T™d.r nl< wb— I» h-»llb, but ...t nôf

tetoed her bright end ohe#rMmejE3 f,"** H
Mr. Walt.r DeW. Dare». of D*rt- TIlC KCIlt LuillblT Co., 

month, «Be. *t.duDI»l at Aoa.Ua hi ,
Hie olaaa waa Irr,ally appolwt.
•d aa org»»|et ol Ckrlat eknrcb, that .

mrdd,.»uT .......... .. ....  vASH STORE!
Mr. Watson Bishop, a native of

«Ha muni), who lu, the past Iweuty ’Why do pCOpIt buy tlltlr 
ouayaar, he. meet «Hn.nlly DIM ÀmerltS Ot this store?

* *?»“*''* mon'\
accept the ofll.e ol assistant road com- |Wl<l tl)C Slime Ultie yet
miaeioner lor Nova Scotia, if He bC!»t quoHty Of good».

Kev. J. W. Frost wood was «tefood 
piealdenl of the Nova Hcotia Metho Ê 
diet Cou formel at the meeting just “
Closed iu New Glasgow, His many *«•
Wolfville Irissds are glad to learn of .< 
this mark of appreciation. Rev Mr. Q 
FI est woody who is a native ol, Hoc 6 
wick, was a recent pastor of the n 
church half.

Mra. R. M. Rand, who baa t™lll

spending some weeks visiting fe.___
In WnUvilk, |«lt yesterday for Boa fi 
ton, where she will be joined by her H 
daughter, Miss Edith, and proceed to ft 
Winnipeg to spend Hu- su miner, ft 
lUia. Rand sxprmed Itératif ae much a 
pleased with (be progress made in A 
Wolfville since she leit here neaiiy F 
two years ago, 1||

Wolfville bas had a* s visitor dor-} T 
log the past weak Mr. Major Thsaks-t J 
ton, of Hail la a, a former resident gfBjE 
this town. He was accoutpsuied by I 
tils son lu-lew and daughter, Mr andlS 

fin i/f » / / / ^ Mr*. Campbell and «Utérin law, Elf
J lUVUUJ , Mrs. William Theaketon, They were S

blend \ «HSSI 
For your certain, approval. ""u iî“,

jouimuiiWBw^vwr. a-------years and has done ghg
When in Wolfville htf®ub

HOSIERYr

WANTED!
For Men, Women and Children

sees
Fine Lisle, Mercerised Lisle, Pure Silk 

and Cashmere in Tans, Black, White, and 
colors at 15; 20, 25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 pr. 
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. If not you may return and get a new

t'uwtoiuere for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
ling*. V. Mewl Dr. Corn, Chop, Feed 
nd Oat*.

A pply to. I* Harvey for prior*.

e*
Local Happening».

Mrs. (Rev.) G. T, Bryant will be at 
home to friends on the and end 41b 
Wednesdays of each month.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U, will be held this (Friday) after* 
noon at 430 at the home oi the pre
sident.

Tuesday next will he Dominion 
Day—the 46th anniversary of the 
confederation of the provinces into this 
grand Dominion.

The offlwrs of Orpheus Lodge, No. 
9*. !• O. O. F., will be elected on 
Monday evening, June 30th. A fall 
attendance of the members is request

We have just received
L. Harvey

12 doz. Mochas 
Linen Shirts

î Wollville Athletic Assoc
iation.

fDit Monday evening a number of 
jth* young men of the town met in the 
gPoin.trvnlive club room and organ!* 
gd n Wolfville Athletic Association. 
p|te officers elected are aa follow*: 
IpHon. Prea.—H. R. Calkin, 
if Présidant.—Arthur Young, 
pVicc Pres,—J. R. Hale*, 
f lccy. Treaa.-J. W. William*.
I The secretary treasurer will also do 
dha work of the buainee* mmtsgrr for 
ia.Ug** uuleaa tire work become* 

ne- lob heavy, An organising com 111 it lev 
jre Éou^toaed of Judaon Harii» end Lloyd 

•dm'an was also appointed. Ureu 
■ ton Hag lee was elected captain of the 

hS# ball learn and Joe. Duucan mas

pair.
The regular price of these 

is $1.50, but owing to thé late 
delivery on same, we are 
compelled to sell them at

KNITTED UNDERWEAR%

> • \

For Women, Children and Infants in 
Vests, Drawers and Combination Garments. 
10, 15, 25 to $1,50. per garment.

New wash Dresses and Shirt Waists. 
Newest Styles. Great Values.

ad.

Mr. Arthur Hun■war
absence 0

t Chute, of Wolt-
-—•

of the pastor, whofe U»
preached in Wolfville.

The new atreet sweeper arrived teat 
week and was put into operation for 
the first time on Saterday morning. 
It does most satisfactory work, and 
win be a valuable labor-S*var.

The poet master haa received pertlc- 
ular Instructlona from ttie department 
that In future no announcement» of 
any kind, other than post-office bual 
neas, be allowed to be posted in tbe 
office.

\

00».
It ia hoped that In the near future 

'll!• association may be joined with
1 lie Hockey club.

Something along ihla line ia whet 
mir town has been In need of lor 
nlilty year* «nd we are glad that 
there are at last prospecta of a good 
healthy athletic a*aoclatiou in Woll - 
ville, which will not only pi ova o1 
g flat benefit to the boy# but a valu 

••set *» *0 gdveitiaemvnt for the 
, and feel sure that the cdiaera 
lo all iu their power to help it

miislon to use the College cam 
a* been obtained and base ball 
lee go * on every even lug 

the material at lyind a go.nl 
tcMn should be put ou the field at if 

.ily date. (Joe game haa ahead) 
bdee playetf, in Parisburo on Jum 
3» Wliee the Wollville team 
with a acme of si-7 It Is hoped 
Hiwt oaa game a week at leaat may 
b# 1 arranged which we know, will b. 
well painmiaed by the public.

All intcrewted in athletic* are invit 
•<§» attend the next meeting of tin 

tlon which will lie held on 
y evening, June 30th, at 8 30 

111 She Town Hall.

e#

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.These are the best shirts 
made and positively WILL 
MOT FADE.

Call and get first choice. 
All sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2.

WOLFVILLE.
Dry Dooda, Men’s Furnishing*.

At 81. Aodrew'i ebureb lut Sao 
day ■««!»*, tb# paator. *ev O. W. 
Miner, *>n a mbit IsttrutlD. ad 
drau do tbe lilt Kraab»t.rlan Cod- 
*rau at Toreole, which waa very 
oiuoh enjoyed by the coeile|alloe.

too Hau,.—A MW Top Bo**y, 
all.ktly need. Will b< told it o bar. 
*••«- Apply to vi

Mu. BaocH S.A1V, tliamwlcb 

Ktcontoo thru 1er Uomlnloo Day 
will prmtoo. tbe lotarceloolal Rail
way, tbe del* uf laaoo being la in 
Joe. abtb to Joly lit, with o retire 
«■It good to July 3rd. Thus lerea 
will enable travalleia to enjoy » plea 
net week eed end holiday ertooealon 
at vary low fiarae.

The autemrr time-table of tira D. 
A. R. gone Into elbet on Mondey 
earrt when tbe Klyleg Bloeneu be
gin» making bar regnlai trip». On 
tbit date the alum.hlp urvlca be. 
twin Yarmouth nod Benton become# 
dally, uenpaky 
orday and howl

BIG QUANTITY OF

TRUNKS & SUIT CASESC. M. BORDENV
Solid Leather Suit ife 

4.75, 6.00, $7.00.
es, prices 3.50, 4,50.WOLFVILLe. “lOIAOia—«.Cavan*

There’» Summer Comfort i
The Bdleon Talking Pic

ture».
Another Edison triumph, the won 

derful Talking Picture*, will be pro
duced for the first time locally at th# 
Opera Hoeee on July 4th. In wit
nessing a performance of theae truly 
marvellous pictures one lorgwte that 
U Is only • picture speaking, rsslly 
not even a picture, but a thing of 
lights and shadow», more unstable 
than water and lee» material than air. 
Skepticism given way to amazement 
and then to antbuelaatlo pleasure, the 
illnalon befog eo perfect that the per 
formers Id tbe picture# themselves 
are very frequently applauded.

Sudden Death.
WolfvHi* people were wh«ick#d and 

saddened on Friday morning last to 
learn of the sudden death of Mr»? 
Ting ley, Urloved wife of C»pt, J B 
Tlngley, which ocourred «t her h «me, 
Main Mtreer, on Thur»day eveolpg, 
Mr» Tlngley wa« before her merriige 
Mi»s .1
George, A-itHp-lia county, wher# she 
wa» burn forty »«yrn yea » «go. jlho

Trunks, prices 2.75, 3.00, 4.00. 4.25, 5.00, 
$6.00. All sizes.

HAMM0-C0UCH
The heat mid Ht rongeât Couch 

Hammock Matte.
Heavy wire Spring on all 

Nteel frame, with einla, wind
shield and Mnttm» of heavy 
khaki colored <ltick, with 
Chaîna to hang from Verandah 
Colling

Steel Support, extra 
Awning, khnkl duck ,\.y> 
HAMMO Couch com

plete a* In cut 
Freight Prepaid to your, 

atation.

W

FOR SALE.r
G. HARRIS & BRO.from Boston on Bat- 

Yarmouth on Sun-! • *11.70 Moittfey-Harriet Building. Wolfville, N S.in excellent condi
tion Ilia, to 1500
into

day-»

1 Mi. and Mrs. W, C. Hall annnnnne 
the marriage ol their only dangbui, 
Mlaa Bnnele Allen Kill, to R. H, 
Naavao, Port Lome, to Uko place at 
Ibalr home, Hi. Crnl», N. H , July 
'Mb, >9<>, Mr. Ncavee I. well 
know. In Wollville where be waa en
gaged for aoma time lo connaotlon

1
ki'i.jo> JfPSand dlnpoalllira Mia. Tlngley waa a 

Oliver no3 altreetive lady and bad 
oonaldnriblt lltomry sblllly. Hba 
will bv greatly mined by a large 
olmla of friend», (the leave» baa Ida# 
a Borrowing bnaband. three tone, 
Harold. K,.ol and Arthur, who bava 
the profound aympathy of all.

The funtral look place on Hundiy 
•Iternooii end wa» conducted by Rev. 
Mr Webber, There w»» « Urge at* 
laud»nee end the fl.ifel- ..(Taring# were 
aumaruue and IwaullfUI. The Inl.r. 
IUVI.I waa In Willow Rank oiuafkiy.

1
I

The provincial examination# are 
being bald Ibla week throughout the 
province. At Ibla Halloo Mr Wood, 
ol Iba Wlndaor echeol, la acting 
Deputy Itaemlner and In «tented by 
Mle» Violet Slewed, About forty 
applicant» era writing In tbe vnrlone 
brade». Principal Void hat charge of 
Iba examination» at Canning. Mr 
Harlan Davidson conducting th# en- 
treoc- examination» barn lo hie ab- 
aaneo. The weather bat been da 
llgkllnllv cool, In itrlklng conlr.it to 
othar yearn when tbe dale baa been a 
week later.

1 Gold Hiver. N, 8.
I

VERNON 6 CO.i with Ur# Hieelalor Life Insurance
I Co, mFurniture and Carpet*, 

i TRURO, N. S.
U-WWuWW-nWWWw-W-WWWV»

Co to Wladeor o« Joly tat If you
want a good lime, tfeaab.ll game 
and bond concert In morning and big 
atblntlo meet In afternoon.

f '0Â
\

liUSJBRY

Women’s fine spun Silk Stockings 25c. pr. 
Women’s Silk and dull Lisle 25c. to 80c. pr. 

Women's combed Cotton 12c. to 25c. pr.
Men's Silk, Sllklinen, Lisle and Cotton 

Half Hose In Tans, Fancy and Black 25c. to 
50c. pair.

Ladles Undermuslln at Remarkable low Prices

Save Your Wife
All Ironing Drudgery

The three Urnvsn brother» who 
wan triad last fell for the murder el 
Mr. Kenneth Lee, el Port William# 
and atntonead to b- hanged, hot who 
watt given a new trial, were tr iad leal 
weak at Bridgetown before Judg. 
Rltobla sod found guilty of

A monster t «lebratlon will b« held 
at Wlndaor on Dominion Day. Two 
big hands ill atfondanc*. flpecla! 
train leavfog at u p.m for Kent villa, 
Halifax and Krnnetrook,

Tbs Imperial 8«lf hestlii* Fiai Iron 
aavra your time «nd etisnglb. Huy 
one to day f»m

if. I* Davidson, agent 

F«»x Hunt -Good Plano Iu excel
lent condition, Apply to

|. W. STRONG.

rSLMr
Partis# driwii to ell points ol inter

est sad at reasonable rates by experl 
emrd sud «artful drivera. Npeolal 
attention given to wedding parties, 
c WoM'viu.x Uanaiih, Phone »o n.

fost received, a full supply of poc
ket flashlights. One look at mir 
window will convlnoe you that we 
have tbe most up to date stock In 
Wolfville.

Foa tiAut.-One B«un Spray Pump 
in Aral olaaa order. Apply to

W C TsmiKOMi, Child Pre,

alaughter. They wore sentenced to ►)TH*fifteen years aauh in the penitentiary 
end were token to Dorchester this Best Brains g

n Canada have participated In 5 
h# preparation of our splendid V 
lome htudjN Coursse In Bank- ti 
ng, KiMinomlai, Higher Aooount- & 
ng,Oommnrt ini ÀrLIhoWCard v

km, short Story writing, Short & 
land and Bookkisplng. Seleut V 
he work whlah moat interests M 
rou and write ua for portion- & 
IN. Addreaa The Shaw Correa 
ondonoa lehool, 801 7 Yonge M 
3., Toronto. |igg|||gifl||^r

Two cere Rainbow licet Manitoba 
Kioto new landing. Ont nor en», 
priai». R. It. H*..» it Hun»,

The Imperial 
Sell Heating Flat Iron

Kw. 0. W. Miller will exebi.ge 
palpita nail Sunday with Rev. An 
daraon Roger», of Halifax, who will 
preach morning and evening In 81. 
Andrew'* cb.tcb, and »t Grind Kre, 
it Iba old chnrcb, In III. afternoon, 
whan tbe tor,u»l re opening will Ink. 
place. k*v. Mr. Roger» waa fermer 
ly lor aome «me I nr charge ol tbe 
eboreb her. and I» held In ve.y high 
natonm.

F, O, OooruKV.

To RvmT Tlie Peruscllils double 
K sldsnoe Apply to Night downs no.-, u, Sii,uo ew’h. Underehlrte Mtr. to 18.76 jwh. 

(Tmwit Oovwa sod Dwwkn tBWi. to V8.IM1 wwli, Vrineeee Nlt|w $1.86 
to $1,60 irii'Ii. IaiIIon UmIh donililnuiloiiM 8N<,.,foW', «nd HUn. Mult.8- 8 ChAWl.MV.

dim* thu work in half tlm time, 6«| 
sod eseisr »t 1mm then on#'tenth ili« « nit 
of the old way| healdiM wiving Hut 
ainmgth, heslth «ml temper ef dm limi«. 
wif« oi* iwrv*iii, lltwife I mol I from Mm 
iitaids with gseollno or ilmietunwi slyolml.

r «ml idirtpur then gws or «hml 11 
ëSf Ko wlrs* or tulxw in the wsy, No 
alisnging mm* oi* fnwlng with Iralf ih>I'I ; 
flat Iron*, No uitdlmef walking from lim 1 

No wiping

" ■

From India for• strength, AM UP-TO-DATE: '

Desirable
MM ANY ANGLE Refrigeratornd lest of flooring

Ion stoveio work, or wsalng,

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
WOUVILU.lt. «.

Iw vtinwiMilntofaitnnrlty.
MUpniAllvidy mnnll I Hind
É» in lin lo I In' ’l l (Him-
nwFnmnl Mtni'U Ilf Ilm
* Nall nmipany, one- 
whli'li Is mi ll ml fkiimmi 
yt'iM ly Im'i'i-iiMlng Hi" 
Qsliind thu Prt'h'i i»'d 

Hvi-ii allowing for tlm 
,w mu i.i,mdlog there ms 
lets cminIvafoul i" Wliki

IS A MONET SAVER
toilld dak, dpalllv Lining) pollsliml Nfokfo liras* Trimnilnge, 

width, 871 ins. i daptli 1$) Ins., height ftd In*,Fine Property for Sale.' of lidEX Price, $33.50.Morses Tea. That deal râble property on Wolf- 
villi’ Highland» formerly owned by 
the late ltdwimi Palm*, Eight 
sores of laud with spple. iiea

Ifohmi ths first newspaper In Kl-ir 
and Hants cuuntlw, oalUd si fimi th. 
Kings asd liante County Advaftfoer 
which name waa alter wards vlianged 
to T«* Acadian. Mr. T 
-L- - nadvaol Ipondon.

on
Mol hi Ash, white Ruauml llnml, moasHwniioiilsi width, VIA In*-1 d*|ith, 

Idf Ins,1, Iiaigtit, 4M Ills.
• ! 'llA plum trrcNvmd am 

kinds Nt-w house of i a rooms 
with btriJi, hot sud cold water end 
all vmivofih’in «*». Good large barn,
This would make mi kind summer
home or I hi well adopted for sum- Mwism.rmsntsi width. »i liw.i d«»pth. .11 Iiis.i haight, 46 In*.........pries JJft.Hft
mrr boarders. Splendid outlook „ "J4 ,, „ f!)* „ ,* !! K’S
and convenient location. Van !-<•1 ■ -

Thsskatoti 
Raglsn'l. 

or « nom of hi#
very deeply latvreMed (S

Price $19.65.— — mitent 
ini tliiniiiaiiy. 

4i punskfoi’al.lifii its 
«r f,lining is,war, 
iu i-,.,t'lii ratimy

* iff the dlvldi'h'l

Ily

MimIv nf IbmlwiMNl, (lalv. Lim'd, Nl«ik-I»i Ti'limnsd

«A»,- A,Tb. n»',.b-i

Rev. Ilarrv l'ey sent.

eph end Mra. Taylnr 
Hip W. Feystnt, eon ol 
i. (i. U. Ifoyaunt, .11 of

"$N»S.

bought cheap. II, VanZoost, 
Wolfville, Apr, io. 1913,

Screen Doors and Adjustable Window Screens. 
LAWN MOWteS, 12,14, to and IS Inch, PMa or 

Bearing. ,

GLIDING SUTTEES
"“’i-w-•<^5' ^•ss:.^nlî5«r,,^32

II finslly mhnldi'i I l",i 
>d Ftotornsf MJoek at 
i as a bonus a tialf 
itmtnm HiurU (whir* Bedding Plante.Ife.fik valus uf DoAlly 
i) you will agiw with 
time wlmiild Ini loat In

Pansiv# Dahlias
Peltinips Gladiolus
8 Kick»
mm-- ••
Asters 
SnaiHiragoM
ZltlWMI •

• ag«- nf Luis very 
teebt opportunity,
a f#w wjiimi uf tho Cabbage 

Csulifiower 
Tomatoes

K
M Co.

he,, ee.
nlro Lelttif» at ’• ’ ; ■??•

■ « FREEMAN'S NUv 1 eg

f
.

____
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®s EUEBK JBL .Cured Diseases 

of the Kidneys
So help me God!— The Coogregr 

tioaalist. ' ■WittyJt«dRo<ei a

“jjftistirictivfe
WhSUFFERED «BHiCKALED TENDERS add reread t* 

the undersigned an<l cwlot-8--d 
And Is Depended On to Right flto- “Tender for Supplying Coni for Un»

Sir Robert Stool, Chief Justice ol I mnch and liver Disorders. Dominion Buildings." will be Jeejfeq
N- Ze.'.nd. two,. . I StJSS^S^S * tyXttT«"^fita's^PS

mg yampiet to bis fcl'ow citizens j thelr efficiency becomes known they 1 coal foi- the l’ublie Building# through-
dealinr with the besetting sins of the are usually found too valuable to do out the Dominion. -M t
,i.y. si, Rob„. i, =o-to-=d1 js."S:;
■bout the inroads of the cigarette. , bring relief promptly, and when com- at this office and from the carets 
„o, .be nine —ootbs ended ^ St
her 30th. New Zealand imported 168 ceeeful cure after doctors have failed, tender# will not In- n. ruddered 
071 680 cigarettes If that ra'e of A* a" illustration. you may read the made < 111 the printed forms su 
" ' . . , following, which was received a few and signed with their actualimportation were continued for tbt dayB ago. tures.
thiee concluding months of the year, i Mrs. John Wright 83 McGee street Kadi tende 

Toronto, Ont., ata tea: "We have used 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for ten 

uld not be without them, 
suffered from kidney 
after taking treatment 

Ithout recetv- 
. Chase’s Kid-

Tea
Because it is largely composed 
of the fine teas of Northern 
India, which are generous in
strength and richness. These, blended 
with the flaVory teas of Ceylon, pro- 

,l8n“ : I duee the qualities for which Red Rose 
is famed.

N.B.—Coffee mere will find 
Red Row Coffee g» gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea.

The Curse of the Cigarette.TERRIBLY WITH 
HAY FEVER

IIIUIILUCountess Marie Recalls the Tragsd' 
of 1889 When Heir and Barents» 

Were Found Dead The Dsvlee of • Milwaukee Creek 
end How It" Waé 

Operated

!n the current number of Popular 
Electricity, a newspaperman who hap
pened also to be an slectrloian tells 
the story of the craokedest roulette 
wheel over built, and -hVf t| wea 

prated to eWtiidli* "some 4 very 
altliy and faahlt-nUble plungers out 
'“‘■i.imoH need New TevkL> The 

da by a 
who knew 

well as hé

Countess Marif Larlsch, niece of th 
late Empress of Auatrla, made pubV.i 
what purports to be the true story 0 
the mystery surrounding the death ol 

nee Rudolph of Austria 
when the bodies of the 

rls-Hungan

Until "Fruit-a-tives’’ Completely Crown Prl 
Since 1889, when the 
heir to the throne of Aueti 
and Baroness Mary Vetsera were ope 
toynd In the royal hunting" lodge a we 
Meyerllng, there has been no official of 
explanation of the double tragedy whe 
"The accidental shooting of the Crown 
Prlnee when on a hunting expedition."
Is the way the court circular referred 
to the tragadg, ^Millie there was no he 

whatiRer that the derfra of pla 
the young Baroness had occurred at 
the same place or at the same time.

The Countess says, In effoct, that 
the Crown Prince killed his sweet 
heeÂ end then took bis own life be

teared that a plot In which 
he was engaged was shout to be dis
covered, and that he would be 
martlaled and shot. fhat plot, ac
cording to the Countess, was a con
spiracy on the Hart of Rudolph, the 
Atcbduke John of Tuscany and some 
others to disrupt the Austro-H 
lan Empire by making Rudolph King 
of Hungary.

Blames the Baroness

Iff

(1er must be
by nn accepted cheque on ft char1 
bank, |iayuble to tii# order of the 
■nil-able the Minister of Public Wort», 
equal to ten per cent. |W p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be

tor
selZ in - gvesttea 

■ rSSt
the total for 1912 would be 225 295 
573. This apart Irotu tobacco and years, and wo 
cigar.. Sir R.,bert oslcol.lt. >h,l lb, 
cost ol tobacco, in its various form» from several d 
imported, and the duties paid, »x ^.Uvar^PMa 
ceeded in 1912 one million sitting P]ete cure. Since 
without including the profits ol tbt *or 1,1
wholesale dealer or the retailer j One*plil a dose, 25 cents a box. all 
•What a waste!' The cigarette has dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates A Co., 
always been a. much a woe lo Sir Um,ted' Toronto'
Robert Stout as it was to Mr. Bron 
son, in 'The Belle of New Yoik.' To 
strengthen the case, Elbert Huddard 
Is cited. That 'able American' is 
quoted sa saying that 'the future of 
the cigarettist lies behind him, and 
that it never pays to advance bis pay .
Drugs are always bad for the health, 
and Sir Robert declares that nicotim- 
U s drug that deadens the mind. It 
is a sedative, and weakens the love ol 
study. Any man or woman who 
weakens bis or her health by indulg-

crook In M 
the gume ,tf 
knew the/ science of ftlectrlolty, and 

prtducft a table that <ftve the 
ayer no thnnee whatevoi. It h»a 

been catculr.ud that In fair ggmbttng 
aiiitiB, t! at la In games In which the 
ank.-rs tak* no advantage that the 

tame lue» does not afford, the 
jhancea of 'hinting the banker" vary 
from two thaiicci In II Ve to one 
ohsnee In t< n. It may be Uken Tor 
rantid that no "tquart" %astfa 

1 ttracts proi- eslona) gamblers gives 
iui even brink, or: anything lilt» an 
'oven break. ' to the plunger». For 
inetance, It has been calculated that 
In the flipping of a coin, where no 
art Is used at all. and whet» H would 

Ilk—ly
tprn up us "tail," the
the torn of the coin

I777IJ
of

forfeited if the person tcmlci li 
•dine to enter into a contract' 
called upon to do su, or full to 00 
the contract. If the tender be 
cepted t he cheque will lx- retrn 

By order,
R. C, DE8HOCH

which worked a com- 
that time we have 
stomach and liver MSi:

You Know 
Hunt?

Dejiai-tineut of Public Work#,
Ottawa, June 14, 1013. 

Newspaper# will n<it lx- paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the 1 h-partuiea*.—43-

.Thoughts.

Always In your dark.st hours 
strive to remember your brightest.

II industry is no more than a hah 
it, it is at least an excellent one.

Do the duty which lies nearest 
thee, which thou knowest to be a 
duty.

The grand essentials of bappint 
are something to do, something to 
love, and something to hope for.

If you wish to be happy in tbh 
world there are only three things tbs' 
can secure you your aim -the love of 
God, the love of truth, and the love 
of your fellow men.

■ M. NIIRT BEWF. ,88V.
CoK.NWvyi.I, C ENTEE, ONT., 

NoVgMBXH 27th. that "head" should

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

"I was a martyr to Hay P 
probably fifteen year» and I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment - 
and I tried every remedy I heard of ■» 

for Hay Fever. Hut nothing did 
roe any good. Then I tried “Fruit-a- 
tfarcs" and this remedy cured me 
completely. I am now well, and I 
wish to say to every sufferer from Hay 
Fever—"Try Fruit-a-tives". This fruit 
medicine cured me when every other 
Upstment failed and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful disease”, 

MRS. HENRY KBMI\ 
50c. a box, 6 for (2.$0—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives

The Co un teas aaya that although the 
Crown Prince was a dissolut# man,

siKMur
not primarily to blame for the affair 
with the Barone*#. The girl fell 1» 
love with him before he had ever 
noticed her, and wrote him a letter 
begging him to meet her. The Coun- 

to have assisted to ar- 
soin» of the stolen Interviewe 

that followed, though she protests that 
she only shielded the girl. But Boon 
gossip connected their names. The 
Indiscretion of the young Baroness 
went the length of publicly Insulting 
the Crown Princess Stephanie, and 
It teemed probable that she would 
be dismissed from the court.

jjy '*.........
Don’t paint or let a contract 

till yon do. Vague impres
sions are useless. You must 
get definite endurance truths.

You should know how good 
and how much white lead is in 
the paint you use. White 
lead is paint’s first essential. 
You will find not only more, 
but the world's standard white 
lead guaranteed in

MANPttAM-HENEEEEON 
“EmolJm" PAINT

Come in I We have seme 
eye-opening truths for you con
densed into a booklet.

dréd to Aies. he cannot call It right
more than twice otit of five times.
Nor does the fact that ”I»M" baa 
turned up ten time» In succession 
mean that any odds Xheutff Bw laid 
against "head" turning up j for 
eleventh time. If "bead" has turned 
up for one thousand time# It la Juftt 
aa likely to turn up for the thousandth 
and Amt time as Is ’tat)" Psy
chology is involved In this calculation 
hot It may be taken for granted that , 
the banker, the

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.ing in alcohol, or in an)’ other drug»., 

is committing a crime against society! 
The decay ol thrift is the subject of 
further advice to the young. Finally, 
Sir Robert compiles the young man's 
Five Commandments.

Consignments Solicited, 

Prompt Returns.Here they
Utoitcd, Ottawa.

1. Nothing can be got without la
■who leaves *

1 was cured ol Bronchitis end Asthma by MIN 
AM's UNIMENT.

to hie opponent to, do tire guessing, 
has a decided advantage. In the game 
of roulette, however, the bankets have 
not been content to let psychology
B ““ n

Fine Property for Sale.White Ribbon News. MRS. A. UVINOSTO NK. A Ghastly Ride
It was In this crisla of their affairs 

that Rudolph took her with him on 
a bunting expedition to Meyerllng.
One morning when they did. not sp

lit the usual hour. Count Hoyoe, 
the attendant of the Prince, broke 
open the door and found both dead, 
a small revolver In the hand of Ru
dolph. Calling In another servant
whom he could trust, the Count re- . .. .. _ .. . .. ___ . _.
moved the body of the girl to another tîuîhîto

Il wu * cTo.n ■» «.X toltortl. W »*•

=Fusils *"

gzmmlte
electrician who gives tito otory W 
Popular Electricity.

.* ■ • ' An llebtrle Wheel 
He telle of the parttiti • dismember- 

medt of the mechanist» fto* con-

olo^kf 

ment, fes!

UtoidMff
metal disks. Theae Here set flush

2. Everything that tends to lessen 
physical strength is a wrong to one's 
sell and an injury to one's country.

3. Without thrill there is not'much 
of a future for anyone,

4. A Savings Bank habit ia ten 
thousand times more valuable than 
an alcoholic or a nicotine habit.

5. Without high ideals life is not 
worth living.

» —Australian Christian World.

Lot 5. K-1- The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. E. 
t*. Bowles Thia fine property, "sit
uated between the two banka and op
posite the new poet office. Ig une 
led for business purposes. It ft 

Front streets and 
best opportunity for investment in | 
Wollville A splendid location for a! 
doctor if desired.

Woman's Christian Tempera 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law,

nee Union severe attack of Rheumatism
by MINARU S I.IN1MKNT.

JOHN MADKR. T b.n wheel that would
Mshone Hay.
I was cured of 

MINARH'H MNIMKNT. rbbed none the lose surety. The 
difference would be, tf they

a seva rely sprained leg tiy

ia the
Motto—For God and Home end Na

tive Land.
Badc-e -A knot of White Ribbon.

JOHHVA A. WYNCIIAT.
on Main andBridgea. Mer. varied their beU, ,th*t on» would lp 

plucked Moon»r than others. In th»
W atchworo—Agitate, educate, or 

gsniae.
Apply tor fuither particulars to 

Eva ngrlinb D Bowlhs,
Wolfvllle N S

Omugita or Wolf ville Union.
Pr.-aWenf.-Mra. L. W| Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kayo.
2nd Vice President Mr*. F. Wood 

worth. Mra Oeor
Recording Secy—Mr#. W. Mitchell, l waa troubled lo. many yr«
Cor. BecreUry—Mre. fj. Bishop. *• ‘«'r blood and dropsy. 1 h.
Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo. •»*“•■ dl«ltieaa and sinking spells. ,.ud was. In
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. '“«• - -mi-lnv.ild Doctors told me my he»ti 

and kidneys were diseased and gave me up By 
»UrBBinTKNI>nnTB. using tell Ixiacs of l)r. Chase’s Nerve l'ood I

. J. W. Brown have been cured of many of my old complaints
. Stockhouse. Olid *ali.ed /. pound* in w eight.-

‘How is this, my dear aii?’ said a 
puzzled doctor. -You send a noté, ^ 
staling that you have been attacked 1 
with mumps, xml 1 find you suffering 1 
f om rheumatism 1

That's all right, doctor,' replied ! 
the patient. -There was nobody in 
the be use that knew how to spell 
rheumatism '

She Gained 56 Pounds.
L. W. SLEEP, WOLF VILLE, W. S.radshaw, Msylowe. Out., writes 

with weak, Minard's Liniment for Bale every-
: . £d nervous head

Bareness Vetaera were 
with. Two ancles wer 
Meyerllng to bring the

should be i 
should be held upright between the 
two enolee on the seat while they 
drove In a carriage from the hunting 
lodge. A few miles away, the car
riage turned Into the gates of a 
monastery, and here the body waa 
hurriedly burled, neither the father 
or mother being a’.lowed to be pre

sent upd cl-.. one who km. w anything 
of the scandal bulug t worn to secrecy.

Insisted that
Kvangelintic —Mr#
Mothers’ Meetings—Mr»
I.umbnrmei) —Mrs. J. Kempton 
Pea»»and Arbitralimi Mm. J. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school#

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. C». Dsvdisnn. 
Parlor Meeting#—Mr*. (Rev.) McGre

dressed, and that

An Irishman was once asked by a 
friend to go to a conceit with him. 
Fat conrenied. They had not pro
ceeded tar on the way hefote Pat ask
ed bow much the scats were. Hitt, 
Irieod said the frost mats were ouc ] 
* lulling each, a .id the buck seats were 

x pence each and the progiams a 
i -en n y e.icb.

•All righi, said Pat; 'I'll sit on a 
-cogrnin

Raid. » t,The Judge of the Court of Domes
tic Relations in Chicago, who deals 
wholly with family trouble», reports 
that in the last year 3,699 case» were 
before him. Ol the causes of domes 
tic troubles he «ays: ‘Liquor, forty 
two percent.; immorality, font teen 
per cent ; diseases, thirteen per cent ; 
ill temper, eleven per cent.; wife's 
parents, aix per cent ; husband'# par
ents, one per cent.; married too 
young, lour per cent.' And who can 
fell what percentage of the case» due 
to immorality, diseases, etc . could be 
traced to* the driok curse? A large 
proportion, certainly. And#yet some 
very good but unthinking people 
talk ol the liquor traffic as a business, 
and treat it as »ucb. IUa not a buai 
ness, it is a crime.

Mias

jr> 'c

A' top*!? $»rt*Ke,e ill
■,-le putttod «tfncéai- 

latauce ooil» and swltoh»»
Sàf sut

fromNhc0’ 

we found
Press AVork—Mias Margaret Bam#.

Deliuacies—MrsJ *l^Wer,,, atu*

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleak oey 
Regular B usine## Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p, m., in Temper
ance Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
home# of the member* let and 3rd 
Tue-olay evening# in the month.

Snnshinc.
Put a bit of sunshine in the day; 

Others need its cheer, and so dn

Need it most when outer sky's dull

Leaves the sunshine making yours

Give the day a streak ol rosy dawn; 
Give it, too, a touch of highest

Make the ones about you wonder

GALLOPING HOUSE TOY
Brest's Legs end Heed and Jockey's 

Body M»v« SySMOSXtfWione of the kaobe rede* th» (able waé 
■ Med tbfy.dlgto.TlUftfL*° thW on,

vor (Bin and never die- 
prerenee. Th» dSaW wét»I

2\

25c.
U wnt direct to the dUeased part, by the 

ImpruvrJ Blower. Heal.the uLere, 
clear, the eir passage.,.top. drop- 

i JJ ping, in the lh»o«t and permanent- 
tr ly curr* C.Urrh and Hay Fever,
* 26c. a b.» i blower free- Accept no
.ubelitulrv. All drah'r. or UlMMM,
Bates A to., Limited, Tarent®.

OR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

An amusing toy in the form of 
galloping horse has bare designed 
A Kentucky 
appropriate 
cal toys are 
the land, 
fixed 
baa»,
are pivoted to the body and at

■■his bend o
cover thdlr. praaané». 
a trifly larger than the cMpa or.OQttn-

S
the1r of chips upon them without aUtootleg

«m. these days when 
■e absorbing the 
The body of 

tandard ris

la particularly

the horse 1» 

forelegs and hin>

the slightest attention. The least 
pressure waa sufficient to depress the::L=ssæf

‘Do you rotan to tell me,' dcmacd- 
td Mrs. Whackhurst, 'that it ia a bad 
thing for a woman to have an aim in 
lilt?’ The only building material that has not increasedUric Acid Suffering.

irrtc acid it an accumulation of poi*on which 
find* lodgment in Ihe .y.lera when the kidney, 
fall lo icmove It from Ihe blood. In 
and bladder it forms «one., In the 

. It causes rheum 
pain and suffer! 
durauce. Uric 
lhe system when the 
and active by utl

in price ia-1 do,’ said Whackhurat, 'especially 
if she's going to throw bricks. She 
might hit something.

also In the wood top of fen («Me «eg» 
three German silver resistance oolla,

> insulated and packedÎ3S3S
lighting. Theae «©«s ooanebfig' WItB

2~r—~SrS
drawerj’ , s ■ : .;oi ml H

'No Chanre far the Bettor

the kklney* 
•. Joint, and Portland,CementCAN, th.<stl.ro. In any 

ng I. almoiVlieyond h 
add I. promptly removed from 

uey-I.lver

What “did you do with your book 
whose leaf you found loosened?

Put it through a legal process.
What do you mean?
Had it bound over to keep the

Mother—I say, Tom, what did you 
do with the money in your bank?

Tom —You told me to save it for a 
rainy day, and aa yesterday waa rainy 
I a pent it for candy.

tlahneye are kept 
Chaw'. Kldi it for a dkwhy depeed upon log letafactory reaulti, wbotbe yonIt makes concrete that yee 

or a garden walk.
High quality and low pi

See that every bag of «
j . -.-.ï- ——

Sunset crimson should appear 'so

Sunabine-making is a blessed task; 
Cheery hearts, like a lovely mild 

blue skÿ,
Banish weary gloom apd give fresh

Check the rising tear or tbought-
leee sigh.

•That was a disgusting tramp I 
helped this morning,' said old Mrs 
Bmythe, to her neighbor. ’I gave 
him a pie and told him to saw some 
wood, sad about ten minutes later he 
came in and asked me if I'd mind if 
he ate the wood and sawed the pie.’

yon b«y beats th* "Canada” label s is yon,
The technical description

secret resource of the table, to

sumshly of Ivory,-find * metal core 
which was susceptible to tito mag
netic attraction exerted by the bat
tery. and all- ti e dealer had. to 4o 
waa to look aronod to 
choose the pocket or hole 
least money bet on It. 
pocket he would cause 
drop. Of os
bbSmH

__Company Limited, Montreal
•/It* Util “ What lU Farmtr C*M Dt fTitM CtUrM. "

Canada< bun
the

F HU fir t
TROTS IN LIFELIKE FASHION 

The tall and neck ere•Pat the golden sunshine in each day; 
Others need the cheer thst comes 

through you—
Need it most when outer sky's dull 

grsy
Leaves the sunshine-tusking yours

Minard's LinlmentCureaDihUmper. Jointe.
also pivoted to the body and the body 
of the Jockey is pivoted at the hips.

horse's feet are fastened to swing
ing shafts that operate In th# hare 
by means ol a rotatable gear. As one 
•haft Is pushed forward the other 

backward, each carrying with

TOWN PROPERTY. 
:ARMS. ORCHARDS

The

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.AN OPERATION

• strata sîïîîs* »

SH?— \
—Juniata Stafford,

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria. Ill, 
Escaped The Sur

geon’» Knife.

P«jrU, IU-—“I wtah to let erety one 
know whotLrdte E. Hnkbem ’iVegetebU 
rrrrmimggMMZffim Compound baa don- 

iorme. Fortwoyeai 
] I suffered. The do

My Purpoec.
If yon wish to Mil Real Eitate in the Annspoll» Valley liât your 

property with
i I WARREN & RADCLIFFE
If rig»!* to buy Real Estate in the AunapoU, Valley «11 ml 

«» or Writ, to

We haw hoiiic Gilt IWgod original prairie Townalttw, (not 
atihdlviHloriN), which appeal to the intelligent Investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF* 
VILLE tiNsoon a# we complete an-aiignmento with n flrst-clo## 
man, who can follow up inquiries, We 
thoroughly. The right 
tbi# a permanent indjwjr

I purpose to live a clean, temper
ate, industrious and economical life.

I purpose to take the same religion
loto politic# that I take tigto church.
wbiuÆ1“" irMkm and: 1 theI pur

who will apply

I just a# sweetly at

the Bible with the 
same common sense that I read other

I H. W. McCURDY
soi Temple Building,

XX- t; -
K '■ -I am a well andto pray more for 

provel of God than lor the 
mente ol

I
«months I

2 Hutchinson's
ul toth.i,
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